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. 'Merolla ''f ad to findani glad
that 'the 'r project Of. 'beautifying the

•
.

• 4criitiutivitid'athig It a resort' for the
peoPte, fiat last receiviig_ eetufideration.
IAwcomtinfulloation of mine on the sub
pant parks Which you published about
*yeti ago,l suggested. the use of it
for that pu. • and am moreand more
Convinsfed of practicability and impor-lin('tanhe eV time progresses., 'Old Citizens

'.O-Awara at whenever -the weather
• pleasant e- breeze comes from the
west, anddrives allthe smoke and soot of

- the city away. rom the Point, making-it
in faet the only dean place within-our
7

bounds. ' Hew delightful then would it .
not be for women'and Children, and men

, also; tohave, I;iithit' the space of atmminuteeteallr, echante of inhaling the
pure airOf tie. Ohio river, before it be-comesentangled with edck-rollingcloridsgrrukPessthat eqi'miatleour city.

,iit one of the-things that addresses
Itself ',the conscience of the City Conn-
oils: v)That

. portion of . our. population
, . *hid%malt 'needs some breathing place

MVO& be easily • retched is very large,
lihaVierr pecuniary means are not such
ai"-grordd 'warrant them, at the close of •a
hard day's work, in ordering carriages

, fix themselves and liiiinlesforaride to a
park,r foar, five or six miles •4int; even if
they could find timefor the purpose.

•Ifwemusthave a park of several hun-
' dettsOf-acres, for the use of therich, to

dritti through, sobe it, ;but letthose hot
bU.neglected .who' walk.`- The health,

-- litelFkireAndcontentment of our working
pgopje, would -all be, atibserircd•by the

MA,
.

cation of the Point, . and the
placing'of seats there , for those who de-
' sire rest;while the view of the city from
the river would theft- be lovelY, which
is new' disgusting. '

• "

Tluteipense of this little Parkwould4"bat'small, the ground dosfing nothing
• tihile;its eligibilitx is witheht rivalry. I

then the Councils will immediately
4.,.the subject in hand, and they can`

hav itsofar advancedas to makethatspot
apublicpleasure, :perhapseven before the

.prelltniaary arrangements for the propos-
tfi great Park_ are completed. Possibly,

' also,'the Ladles'. Association might re :.
consider their' action,_ and vote to place
the Soldiers' Monument • on that console-

,. nous, ground, where it would not get
/ merelrapassing glimpse of recognition,
I as inatpublic thoroughfare,.ornone atall,

1 if"hidden away in a • cemetery; but wh
ItCould 'beleisurely viewed from per-Ina;

, nitit,Sess, by our people; andwhere'the
i stranger'sfirst lessonomapproaching the

city. by water, would be to .leara,that the
industry for which .weire celebrated
abroad is here at home e lipsed by our

ipatrc!limn. . SyLv 1:18URBAN.,

"r"4--/- FROM 51t....t.0t15.
' • &r.,Louse, June 26th; 1869.
"Rev. M. Dieley,lite of-your city, re.

gently called to fill the pulpit of the Ist.
Presbyterian Church,. is ,giving grea
satisfaction. He is a." good sermonizer
and 'a pleasant speaker. Those who
know him personally, say also a genial
companion. The First Presbyteriansare delighted that after their long delay
they-have been -able to----fmit themselves
c admirably.

- is a long way from'a Clergyman to
a_p.rize fight, but' doubtless —many a
pmetter has drawri a lesson froth the e-
cent Mill for the dedificildion of his' hear-
•ers.... It really seems as if the thorough
way in which the scene and events con-

-Electedwith it havebeen depicted, show.
lig up its utter brutality and unfairness,
maytend tobring the ring into disfavor.

_When men bet money, they want a fair
:show; if they cannot have it, they wont
bet, and then I spine, the heavy weight
and light weight will find their occups.
Von gone.

KITTY MAGINN.
, • ostracism in Virginia.

4.,VirgUlacorrespondent of the Wash-
ington' rsTide writes: • -

"There is stillexistinoii ' this State a
greateramount of social and'commercial
ostracisiii than lias,a(ver been exhibited in
any Other•Statikiti the South. I conversed
Iti-day with 'lrian who was born,. end
reared in tls State, and who has fieldhigh•offkial station, and was a brave Offi-
cer inAlie 'lost cause,' but who now de.
eiresiherestoration of the State, and lookstrfthe 'Republican party for its accom-

`plishinent. I said to him.that, with his
-talents as a speaker, he should be on the
stump. -He said: would like to be
there, but I believe that this campaign
should beas far from disturbances as Pos-
sible; and I know that the Conservatives
have determined to insult and drive from
the stusup-every Virginian whotakespart
for Wells in this contest. I woulii not
.stibmit to these insults, and would there-
fore haviito fight.' "

-

, . , ,sepfilture as a Science.
,4, French writer,named gmycinct, hes

ipeht 11th in investigeting all known
.Eu311944( ilielxrilnitfPf the deed.:: All
his inferences ,are argued with embial
VOilhlo—toAre POW—WO', .10td-lle-•emaderitheiiiiiitinTrisylitem-of human
-**.th to be' onto Vbele the 'heat;
onlyiiiisifficationk ere suggested.- Vault::
are defiledf: imiireillrthose syetainiand
mew—enc.:l as metal coffins and preset.-
native: nrectiniaz-wlAith tie -AMC& arrest
decay. The aim should be.lo promote
decompinition;tofecilitate the access of

. earth tothe body. t /nd., especially lo,,ltelp
the transformation of cadsveric-matter
by the itifinence -of Vegetation.!, A. tree
•coverapleln;-the Miltedgrove ofold—-
ie the best mortuary dtted-in every WIimiithettimilyand sanitarilj. AS to eretut=
Lion, it is totally 4nefipluiablisithe' Mere

thatink spread over acountry by
the t)f-• meuntie 104,0 Mimes
.11 W WO be unbearable. ;.-

-

kiliPteoiiiii,r :tTniiii to al rreuek
/ Mutt that iAmerican women possessed'

I selllSW,6104101.0011 11./Per:inft-owedln. 'id*Amerioan es to sit to him
Atimpdelsiorplettum , -UM 111WMipi,ClItintensirotlilsweitino, itt eitiM::

_gat'4o44tioaita1 1; noisscripLru X4
•. '.rho Idre777 jivnoAtion,intb, ilke,in the , drapaim, which, of
' ' vn to follow :the dude, and

' jeishionable le of the present
rt. am ' ins' a GrecianI ?film* inti" notit lmm; '

Iftrif*We; Grecian tend. Hsd Mr.

Wd palated Mr- Muses from theIke,' he could hardly have -In-
., rum perfect mahodiments of the'441449.AleolikilMit4te,hie,fpUnd in ;the-•'ifsitm tipheee;Ammereet: lidim most ofwhoqiniwsli knowd is the ashionaNe

. 't"firc4.tstlifew York and 1)oston."v
e:rr
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It la said. thai my .i tiotie which is less
than the height of% theforeheadis an Mtn-

...

,cation of defective intellectusl ;power.
~ .. , .

The eyes' indicate, ;character rather by
their color than form: -, The dark blue are
found most commonly in persons of agentle and refined character, light blueandgray In therude and energetic. Lav-
ater says: • "Hazel eyes are: he more usualindications' or a mind masculine,,' vigor-,one and profoundf just as i geninst. prop-
erly so called, is alnioat, always 11880cWd
with eyes of a velloWish ,east, bordering
on hazel." The higherthebrows rise the
more their possessor is supposed to be
under the influence,e-raf •feeling, and the
lower the better controlled by his reason.
A very albal.' eyebrow is an indication of
want of f ce of character. A tolerahly
argeMou is essential to vigor and en-ergy, and ery small one Is indicative of,
weakness nd Indolence. In a manly.
face the upper lip should extend beyond,
and dominatethe lower. Fleshy lips are

tx.,

oftener toun associated with 'voluptuous,
and meagreones with a passionless na-
ture.' The retreating chin indiestes weak-
ness; the perndlcular, strength; and
the sharp, • nem of mind.jI

, 1

A Rotten Spoi.
An extraordinary phenomenon is re-

ported from Pertf. By polemic action in
the recent earthquakes a fissure has been
opened in the dry bed of a former 'river,
from which issues foitid water se pesti-
lentialhi its exhalations that all animals
but man fall dead whin brought in the
neighborhood. • Horses' have dropped
downat a distance of twelve miles from
the flits' sprink. The Whole country
around is thickly strewn with the carcas-
ses of mules, and:the buzzards might
revel in their unfailing repastif they, too,
did notexpire in themephitic atmosphere.,
So writes the correspondent of a morninrpaper: Rifle whisky, that kills at eighty
yards, is nothing in comparison with this
natural poison. The upas tree dwindles
in its' desolating effects.• What the gases
are that are destructive—to the inferior
animals, yetwork no injury totnan, it
would be Worth the while of scientificmen to inquire. We are glad to 'learn
that thePeruvian governmenthas ordered
acareful investigation of the phenomenon.

TEX. BEASON OF PZTROLEIIM FIRES.
—According -to a French philosbpher,
this is the season of the year,,when pe- .
troleum fires are meat likely to prevail;
and the recent destructive conflagrations
at Weehawken, NewJersey andHunter's
Point, Long Island;seem to fortify his
conclusion. ' Monsieur Deville, the sa•taiiically named philmlopher referred to,
has recently -presented to the YKenchAcademy .of Science the third portion, of
his valuable researchea. on 'the physical '
and .heating properties of mineral oils.Me refers to the dangers incident to the
use-and storage ofpetroleum, and on the
modes of.preventing the disasterswhich'are ,of such frcquent occurrente. Many
of them, he asserts'are owing to the very
.greatexpinsion in bulk which mineral
oils undergo by increase of temperature.
If 'petroletunhaabeen barrelled during
the cold season, it w ill expand largely
with the first appearance of hot weather,
and burst the containing vessels. The
inflammable material then oozes out,
often without 'being noticed, and Is a
lurking cause of danger. The conclu-
sions from H. evilleie; treatise are.-thatvessels containing petroleum—should

...,,,.;:thnever be comp etel filled, but room for
expansion should allowed; and that
especial caution against fires and explo-
sions should be ex ercised at this season
ofth'e year.

• Cottiql*,Kocx, on one occasion,
hearing guest in a tavern speak insult-
ingly-of a member of the Prussian royal
family, sprang tohis feet and exclaimed,
"Leave the room! If you have not left
it before this glass is -empty, I will break
it over your head!" Of course therewasan uproar. All the guests rose and be-
gan shouting and-gesticulating. But
Blamarck calmly emptied his glass, and
then smashed it on the offender's head,
with such a hearty.will that the glass was
inshivers, and the head was left howling. •
A deep silence followed, in the midst of
which the--voice of Bismarck was heard
askinir = unconcernedly, "Waiter, what
does, the broken glass cost?" General
applause drowned the answer.

AN Illinois letter says: Our wheat
harvest.began last week, and from all lo-
calities ,comes the good news of large
yields and plump grains; but while this
is the case, our corn is not doing so well,
owing to the backwardness of the season
and the many cold, heavy rains, though
the more warm and genial days we are
nowhaving may yet make the corn crop
come outall right. -The grass crop is a
very heavy one, thoughin some meadows
the army worm has made sad havoc, as
they make a clean sweep wherever they
go of anything like grass. -'they are at
work in many wheat fields, stripping off
the blades, which lam told is rather an
advantage to the wheat, in cattail:4,qt to
flll better. ' '

Hirsossm, notwithstanding thereportsIhat the inhabitants are satisfied with the
.couse oftfilamperor Francis Joseph, is
still . "thorn in the flesh" to, Austria.
The HtutgarianBailment WM ;Austria.
diedfor the volunteer forces a standard
which displays the arms of Hungary en-
closed in a groni)of,ther arms of =ail the
States that (manly • lielonged to their
ancient kings, to- wit, Galicia, BoMila,'
Billgaria sad-Beiria. -This-, model of a
standard has been of= by the
Emperor its itwas not known whether
the Hungarian intended to symbohie a
pogrom* for • future ,operations; or
merely to recall hislotiesl facts.- -

,
: :tie diffifoi Ons.iiblistiouf co-:al'ffwataik: .'Wu ; bac), :,was

%.. i. in iialiana• an JECTP&lfkmveirtbe
prelim*year of 1:004,197, gallons, , The

boaehavelal:muy. one monthwu ;12,-
680,000 In the . month .of,Aprilv
roidlthb - area Milliethe months
ut-retumuys'- ',*bin; itreached 16,927,000

~ .), ? The income troth' water usti
1.10154,444 A 4 ' gain Ver.ilkOyea'888ki; :0:7 hr 011018 95. r e

- .. . Comefrau water:rotes for.the
..11, ---",-T-r0a'•......--7---- dt•

- illsChesapeakeand OhioRailroad] be.ginningat Norfolk,',Virginia,' h designed
to coinectidBt. Zonis with the Pacific
ratites. The alien* from Ifortolk, Vn., •
to Oatleitibm'Ey.,l*--theohio e'er,
is 420 irdlee.': Vha ,Toad is complete& to
the White"Sulphur Spr.init,.2251 nineafbiming,2oo milli more to tim Ohiorim. The necessary loamTeich has be OPPcured, we believe,. to complete the work
to the Ohio. The route from Mai point
to Bt. Louis It Tetteba detect:duet

-~~. ~~~~~~
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Cash Vapitai =
- - $i.000,o:oo.

PAID -IN FULL.

XSII4II.NCEIC ON'E'ICR.

FIRSTNATIONLL BANE BUILDIN,
: . PHILADELPIELII., . --

e,MWssWhere the'general itneof the mgany Is
transacted. and to which all gen corns•
pondence should be addressed. .

.

OFFICERS.
CLARENCE H. CLARE., President.
JAI" COORE, ChairmanFinance and Executive

• Committee. .
HENRY D. COONE„Vice Yrestdent4EMERSON W. YEET,Micretary and Actuary.

This Companyoffers the followingaoantages:It is a National Company. obaftered.4 special
act of Congress, 1888: •
Ithas a paid-up capital of$1,000,000.
It offers-low-rates of premium.
It furnisher larger insurance than other com-panies for the same money. •
It is definite and certain Inits terms. 1,-Its policiesareexempt from attachment. ' -
There are no unnecessary restrictions the

policies.
ffvery policy Is non-forfeitable. . •
Policies mrbe taken which payto the Insured

their full amount, and return the premitims,
so that the insurance costs onlythe interest on
the annual payments,

Policies may be taken that willPay to the ir -

lured, after a certain - number of years, during
life, an zinnia income of one-tenth the amount
namedin the policy.
Bo extraraft is allergenlbxri aka upon Shelves

of females.
It insures, not to Day dividends to policy-bold-

ere, bus at so low acost that dividends will be im-
posaible.

Cliculars;Pamphlets, andfull narticulars given
on application to the Branch cdice ofthe Com-pany,or to • • -

E. W. CZARS it CO., Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. _ • •

JAY COOKS & CO., Washington D.For Maryland, DelawareVirgthia, DistrictofColumbiaand West Virginia.

lAA H. KI3VAIr * CO.,
Agents lbr Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercer
and Washington counties.

AWLOUAL AGENTSABE WANTED In every
City and' Town; and applications from compe-
tent parties 'for such agencies with suitable en-
dorsement., ibould btraddressed Tn THE COM•
PANY'S GM/MAL AUF.NTS ONLY-in their
respective districts.; mto3:srwdr

GAS FIXTURES

WELDON & KELLY,
itanseactwers and Wholesale Dealers ha

Lamps, Lanterns, Chanellers,
AND LAMP COODS.

Also, °ARBOR AND LUBRICATING OMR,

[SM.

No. 147 Wood Stree.t.
, Betweensth and 6th Avenue:.

"FRUIT 'CAN- TOPS.
SELF LABELING

FR 1111_'-C.A.N TOP.
COLLINS.NV-Rion-I...,

PlT'TSBirlt.air;PA.
, ----

-

We are now prepared to supply; 71.tinera andPotters. It is perfect.. simple, and as cheap as'
the plain top, having the rultnes of the various
Fruits stamped upon the cover, radiating trainthe center. and azitridez orpointer stamped openthe top ofthe can. '

It is Clearly, Distinitly and Permanently
'

by merely placing the name of thefruit thecan oontains oppositethe pointer and sealing inthe customary manner. Nopreserver of fruit orgemhousekeeper will use any other afteWr onces • . itt

WATISISOW N= TOPS
41: large assortiment,

HEITIrr COLpINB.
5p14:637 Eld,tironue.near StalthflebiSt.

GLASS. CRUM CUTLERY:
100 WOODSTREET.

=• GOODS..,• • ,

FINE VASES,
~,BONDCBDUILN AND DALIN&
S3W ,TELViri, y. ;
SMOKINGBiT8;

• Ak aritfr 4:4l‘ Pt,
Sif4iTiI'PLATED, 6100118

• ; of suasseriptuni.

ear .iroods.fl Itereel unwed 11914fAelld 1141,1 tai-Aesulltd.

(1091- ~~-, >F

OU'0 reirAir
~..,..,„:~..44.„......„..,,:,„.,..!:ti.:

Mail

IrsolPposilltifOncolleflotriallsint wart&
oil'saved, 'br the releet and,Confaion Crogastle4...r, orAllegheny. Mud hobeyea nweet,10 , pea lent, be/opened hoof Gaels Moat:3 etratej.Antpet, Joh •Ammon A. 00.*onA 2%, Jtouinkall. tte Mersibi}en4llAmeWNWay tilted,l 0 whir 11110s Seestilitiosif 4 besailsith rushee adah jelf/airy'? etnidltuss OwClerks,nalliOr %net! ippOintillerq. • , , 1, •

-.' 7'' ' 'Cli 'O 7P.Z*IIII2IT,APEOil .•
- We do iiiiilie ontili' um the:tnreigolitgleistrueand eeneettoy, or therefieloutok Sem/ hlthe flenbeaone'Coemew Goonollaot we ally, it10441 f 31"1413 41.4r/VlP7t itl!lll.tahilt. -: ..
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To Arse/Ids IS.Ar 114 Tapping of Sew-

ernrd lisaissoig COgieteetiOnlaThere.

Manetlt of the City of elle-
d and enacted by the ..-11. Beße It ord

Fells%lead Common Count
gbedy. end It IS nerebyoliak•teti by the authority
of-leeting. .that Tram an da.rier the 94th- day
of nne. 1889, any person whs. eheillee the owner

and (loon the

or elate ofpremlaes, des-tame to connect with
thy ofthe sewers of the city, its afire; make IP-

yarn"; t fur tap-

phboi,akattorraiitret te daro cr ityal„nt gtrivurpeernere.. and
upon a

meantofench sentientkm, itshall' ..Nit the 'duty
ofthe LitrEngthaierto lime a
ping thesewer, setoject loam provialm's ef Illie
orditrinte, and to, collect the sum of ca'! dollar
ill 1.00)for the priellege. i Provider'. uo wever,
Chet i the permit ishall; be granted only
upon ihll condition .that the owner orleased for whme benefit' pitch coal:tee:lon I
Is made. and each succeeding tenant shah in:
consideratiou °IA* privilege thereby granted
andeej'thoyed hold the city ofAl leg lienlienharmlessfrom y loss ordamsge that may in any way re-
sult from; orhe meant/led by, inch sewer con-
nection; andfarther, that they will. not permit
'mut, per materials tobe thrown tete openings
or inlets. such as'grease. raga. shavings, eweeP-Infli orkitchs n refuse, or sollde of inykind, ai.d
wi at all times keep these openings or Mete
p petty protected with gratin and catch-

!,
basins of description and form app roved by the
CityEngle eer. Lt. snail, owlet:we lie a condition
in the privilegeigranted that the arty , for whose
use the attachment with the law rill made shall
have all down spouts. -i(induct° -or op mpg.
from buildings that .discharge Aar or liquids,
upon the feet walks of the streets emmected
with the private drain. and the water or liquids
tarried underground to thee.wer.

Ora. 51, The sewerage Commissionarehere: yautuorixed to license such number of mama or
plumbers in the several sewerage Math:2lof the
city to do the werk of making the Connections
tadlaying tbe drains within the street limits oroutade ofthe property lint,as in theirjudsrxtent
may be damned: nteessary.i Provided liteparty
be commissioned until he shall have furnished,
said Comm salon with a satisfactory ,

signed by alt least three ,i8) masons. Mbea
mason, or three (3) plumbers, Ifhe boa plumber,
to the effect that the applicantla known to , them
to bi a person regularly educated to the.lsudness,
and Is Qualified to perform the duties Which It-
undertakes, lied Previous to being licensed by
said Commissloutlissaidparty shell file a bond
Insuch sum,as may be designated by Said Coos- ,
mission, not lea, however, -than two thousand
dollars, with two or more arenas, condttlonsu
that he whlinieMelfyand sae-the city harmless
Itioni all lossordamage that maybe OCc.l4lont d byreason ofhis neglect or careleasners, either dun.
ing the progress of the wore In his mirage. orfor
its la Maguey after cempletlou. And condition-
al also, -that, he will promptly, at theproper time
and place, restore the street pay. mein over
trendies or openings made for the purpose or
bytes drains toas good state 'and condition ashe
fOun.i Iipreer its to pronto g the came. Ihe re-
viving shall be done 'to tne satisfaction of the
Street Commissioner. Upon the completion of
any connection, or at stated times. as may, bedetermined on by the 1 , ngineer, the agent to
make return to the Engineer's office wile de-
sculptlon ofthe work done, on blanks prepared
for that purpose. .

Br.C. 3. 'The agettis of the city as such will
have controt only of the work that lies between
the Besot property and the Sewer and tor the
work within tn. limits described, will be held
liable to the amounts of their bonds. The whole
of the work. botu on the street and within the
limits of the premises, shall be- done wader the
supervision ofthe engineer department: (except
the repaying.) and subject tonsil rule, regula-
tions and restrictions , as may be established by
that office. The expAtses 'incurred for makingconnectionsand laying privatedrains will be born
by the veracity' nu whose use the etintiection is
made. ~-

"

k81c.9. Any person licensed 1o ma e connec-
tions with sewers, who Mail be guilty ofany vio-
lation of the provisions of ibis ordinance. shall
be Immediately deprived of his Beeline- Ana If
the to. nection *I n any sewer is made in viola-
tion of thejprovi,lons of this ordinance. or it
phialbe used for purposes not spa ailed therein,
there shall be incurred by the person so using
said sewer Improperly the penalty of twenty-five
dollars. to be recovered ,summarily Ibetore the'ayor. ,

Sec. 5. It &halite unlaWfui for any hereon to
place, throw or depositLoan ycatch-tman, sewer
or Mode. butcher's offal, garbage, dead an male.
ashes, shavings, Straw, um bark, or ao Id refuse.
ofany kind, and any person to oneWing, or
mules any tech oostrintion to be placed so as
to oe earned Into such sewer or baste, shall be
subject to the penalty hereintelbre describedIn

snn. 5. Any Person Injuring. breaking orre-
moving any portion of any mitt:la-bean, manhole
c vet, oranyvan orator sewerorappurtensnees

1 orobstructing inai. y mannerthe lain or outlet
of any sewer or d•alu, ,shall be sueject to the
penalty of twenty-five dollars. recoverable as
aforesaid.- i. . . ,sec. I. It shalt be deemed unlawful for any
Person to use a private aew.r or house drain con-
nected with any of the public sewers without
provianw an intervening catch-bssin to catch
rod retain the alit and heavy Rolla Wien carried
f,ern the gusts , 6 or ank pools. and wl .bunt siso
pro, Laing at all Intits suitable gratings to pre-
vent the admission of ruboish or solid matters
that might find their way to them, and further .o
fix arpitancea to trap the sewer ga.les and to
prevent their eget pisfata the buildings orareas.

Sac. 8. Iteh Witte deemed Unlawful for any
person other iseas n of premises into which s
pipe or Connection with the publicseweror
drain has been laid for the purposeof carrying off
anima refose from privies or water closets. slops
fromkitchens orfor other purposes to allow the
same to remain withoutgoal In 4 perfect fixtures,
so attached as to ,allow a sufficiency of water to
be applied as to properly carry off such matters.
and to keep the same unobstructed. Each day
the same Is permitted to remain withnntsuch fix-
turesfur supplying said water, spat, be deemed a
distinct and separate offense, and liable ,o a fine
of twenty-fiveLoiters, as in other offensesnamed
in tots ortlinanee.

teee. P. The C ty Engineer shall payoverall
moneysreceived be him fur pe rea.ts to the City
Treasurer, weekly. The same to be applied to-
ward the payment ofan 1136ml:tor antis .ch otherexpenses is may be incurred by the provisions of
thl,. rd.nanee.

~

Lige. ;O.'ell drain'plpe for public sewers.- or
fir private drains co...fleeting with the .putt Ic
sewers, mast be at.b)ectto the inspection of the
CitrEnginser; his assistant, or airauthorized
inspector connected with the Engineer depart..
ment. • ,

11. 110 dwelling house, store, or other
buildingshall-be a reeled or alteretith any street-
oralley in which toere Is a sewer ;wltbout pro-
Tieing an underground cot/nee-Hon by drain
pipes with the sewer for carrying Off all the
drainage that would otherwise ilo A °rev thefoot—-
way or sidewalk ofstreets.

exc. 151. Itshall tiethe dulyof the-Street Com-
missioner at stated times /luring each nr.nth
(and on side hill 'streets after every heavy rain)
to Inspectthe sewer inlet basins and to have re-
moved all silt andrubbish collected in and snout
the e openings. -and at all times to keep these
inlets in a condition to receive the surface drain- .
age and to retain the heavier matters carried*

to them • ••

-rinse. 13. TheCity Engineersban establish Inch
rules and regulations In reference to the cue-struction and use of house co/the:lions not' in.
consistent, with the provisions of this ordinance,as Inhis ludgmentntaybe necessary. •

Sac. 14. Parties granted permits to drain
property not frontingon the street In whien •the
sewer Lboosted shall paya special rate for the
privilege (the amount to he determined by the
Sewer Commisslondandshall give • certificate to
the effect thatthey, will not atany timinterpose
any obit/glop to tee laying oLa• sewer on the
street upon which their property, fronts, by rea-
son °Melt' having tapped another seerer. Tor the
Dtirposeof drainage.

Sac. 115. Nodrain Prom any building. Shall be
Connected with a nubile sewerotherwise than bydraitplpe. Which shall be six !genes in /Mane-
ter. ,eXCept itbe antninrized by , thedewer 'Conti

f.gc. 18. Notle,6uutt be Itft at' the oelcif of
the City Engineer bythe person who Is to mate
the connection with any sewer or drain when
such work will be ready for inspection previous
to making tale connection. :Tole notice must oe
Inwriting shadier, between the tours of 8 A. at.

Sac. 18. That iomu& ofadfordinance_as ma
confliet wt.h. or be supplied by the Inreecdell,
bra the sameenacte d

y repealed.
Ordained and into A. law, ,41} 11; tooh day of June, A. L. IbBW.

. •
• • JAMES DicBRIEB.z • President of thelielect Connell..;

Attest: J. ft,:cELEY. ,•.,.Clerkofthe -bedeck Council. -•

• ;, • 'ALFRED-BLARE,-
. . presidentor theCozen,WnACeollelt;.!IlAttest: onenTDitWOWTU, , • -

t Clerk at UOVIIIIOU Connell, -
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OED*o4gc,

Tooraustiaz zeviehisitiuttr , fro halrnidur sa Avivi,kg
• nue toChartler Street:

Szerrnyr 1; Be 2 ordained and enacts.
raM

,; theStated and Common Council*of the tftty.

4e far .

ny, and it Le hereby ordatand enactea ay
on

authority ofthe cams, That, the Committee
etreets be, and they. are hereby authorisedand directed to invite and receive-proposals forthe grading:and paving of itidgeiavenue. asaforesaid, and to contract therefor with the low-- eat and beat bidder or bidders, at their discretion.Sic. SI. That for the purpose of defrayingthe cost and expense ofsaid Improved:tents ' therebe. and is hereby levied, a special tax.tubeequally arsessed noon the several lot* bounding

rnd abutting up.n the said Budge avenue,
respectively In proportion to the feet front Inthem respectively comprised, nod boundingandabutting as aforesaid.Sac. 3. That as soon.as the coat and expenses
of said improvements ehall be fu.ly ascertained.it shall be theduty ofthe Street Commies oner to
assess and apportion thesame an:mug/he severallots bounding and abutting upon said Badge
otrense respectively, according -.to the rule-aitove Indicated• and thermipon proceed tomake,demand and collect the. same, accorolng to theprovisions ofthe Act ofthe General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of- Pennsylvania., entitled“An .Act deflnisg the mariner of:collectingtheexpenrea of grading and paving of the streetsand.alieys ofthe City ofAllegheny, and for otherpurposess2,''0 palmedthe thirtieth - day of March,
/S

4. :Chat so mach ofany ordinance as mayconflict with, or be supplied by the foregoing,be and the same is hereoy repealed.
Ordained .aid enacted into a law this the Roth

° lone,,r A. D. 18439.
• JAMVSIMCBRIER,

. President ofthe Select Connell.Attest: J.B. °SLIM
Clerk ofthe Select Council. • .

A lifitED SLACK.
' • President ofthe Common Council:,attest: RO.TAIIT lIILWOWII.4

Clerk of.Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE •
' pLTo Aotherhse the rairlis of Warirsgroin Fulton, to, SeaSsilek.Street. •

Bee. 1. Be it ordained and.rit.acted by Selectand Common Councils qr the'Vgy of Alleglumv,
and it is hereby oraatnad and enacted by theau-
thority of tee came, net aus Committee on
StrentBbe ano tuey,- alr hereb y authorised and
dir.eted to invite and cd4p oye_ prop for. th epailng of WareVo elle .fpuininon tOtiedgwick
street,' and to contract OmfefOr wi it thh lowestand hest, bidder or bladeits;-13 their dfaerttion.Sic. pi • 'Thatfor lb, piirtiqiie,pf defraying the
cost add' expenses eitgatittiniprovemente, there
be. and is hereby 'err -!,,i special tax," to be
equally assessed upon severale lois bounding
and abutting upon the 'said bard alley reepeo-
tivelv in proportion to thelleac,fiont In theatre-spectlyely comprlsed,indlxidedingMld tketiiellas aforesaid,.-1..

Sac. 3. Thatas soon as tlie':cost, and expenses
ofsaid improvements shall ha fully ecertelneti ,

tt shall be the duty of the Ctrest Co Maloney toassessand apn)rilon the ache Amon Ilie severallots bounding and abutting-upon sad Ward al.ley respectively. &evading to the rule above la,
dicated, and thereupon proceed to Make demand,and' collect thesank,. according to the provisions
of the Act of the Omura& Assembly ot the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entlatied ' 'AnAct
definingthemanner ofcollecting the expenses of
'trading and paving of the streets and alleys of-the City,ofAllegheny, and brother DurPoses,,,.ported tee thirtieth lay of March, 1.6R.Set ..4.. That' so much Ofanyordinance as mayconflictwith, orbe supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same le hereby repealed. . ' •

Ordained and enacted intoslaw, this Ili. iiien-tv- funrthday ofJune, Anne Domini One thousandeight hundred add sixty-nine.
. . JAIdE. Mc/MUM,

' ' President of Select Caudell.Attestl J.R. Oita,,.'
Clerk of Select,Council. • -,

, i ALFRADSLICS.i President of Common Council.
Attest: R. DILWORTIni -

Clerk of tAnanlon Council. . id*
. _

AN ORDINANCF,i -. , ,
To AuthorisethOevadlnk and Ftfirtatof Paso tareet.647 feet West of. Fat.

Writ atreet. Fifth ward. • e

Sic 1. Da it omfainecl .and enactedSy qtailelect
and Common Connate cif the City orditeyhenty,
and it is hereby enacted by Use autharity..o thasame, That the Committee.onbtreets peomat they
are hereby authorized and directed'GA
receive proposals tor the gradawaaVparteg of
Page street as aforesaid, and to contract there.
for with the lowest and Iran-bidder orbidders.
at their discretion. - •

saC. A. That for the purpose Ig-defraying the
coat and expenses of the said Imerovements.there be and ishereby levied's special tax. to be
equally assessed upon the several lots boondlugand abutting. own the said Page street 're-
spectlvely in proportion to the feet front In themrespectively comprised, and 'bounding and abut-ting as aforesaid. .

exc. 3. That as soonas the cost and expenses
ofsaid improvements shall be telly ascertained,It snail be the duty of the StreitCommissioner toassess and apportion the saMe among the, sev-eral iota bounding and abuttinupon saidPage street respectively. according to _the
rule above indicated: and therennon prooeed to
matteTmina and cothot the sense. accordllair to
the pr visions ot. the Act ofthe '0eneral Astern-blybf he Commonwealthof Pennsylvanla,,.est-
titled *An Act defintng the mannerofcolleciing
the expenses ofgrading and paving c+lthe streetsand alleys of the City of Allegheny, for other
I:ll ,piors," passed 'She thirtieth d of March,

Sac. 3. That so much of any ordinanee as may
cordite; with or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and tUt same Isheresiy r'pealed.

()stained and enacted into a law this the 24th'day of June, L.L.tIbo9.
JANES lictißlEW • ''

_

• President of SelectCouncil...,
Attest:, TOBEI'II R. OILKY, •

Clerk of Select Council.
ALFRED SLACK. . •

President ofCommon Council.' •Attest: ROBERT DILWORTH,
the: kofCommonCouncil. ' Jew

AN ORDINANCE
ToSof hoilee the Paving of, rdoe

Alley, fromFreeter toWalton Street •

SECTION 1 - Be itordained and enacted be the
Select and t;outroon,Counci Is oftheCity, ofAlle-gheny, and It, is hereby ordained and enacted by
the authority'of the same, That the CommitteeonStreets be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to invite and roceiveltro s for theDonn 11of klurdock alley. Ls alb dabe*same to
be withoutcoin or side walk, and' to contract

t
thereforwith the lowest oldders, .at their discre-ion.

exc. A. That for the purpose ofdefraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
thtre bP, anti is hereby levied. s special tax Ito
be equity a.s., seed upon the several lots bound-
ingand abutting upon the said Marco:WS alley,
respectively In• proportion' to the. feet front. Inthem respectively comprised. and bounding and
abuttingas aforesaid.

bICU. 3. Thatas tonnes the cost Sind expenses
of ,said improvements snail be fully ascertained:
it shall be the duty. of. theStreet Commissioner
to assessand apportion the same amongthe Sever-al lots bounding_ andabutting upon said,filurdockalley_ respectively. according to the,rule aboveindicated, and tnereupon proceed ,to m.kemend and collect the same, according to the Act
of the weneral Assembly of the Ckmmonwealth
of Peanutvan's, entitled "AnAct defining the
Manner of ellecting-the expenses oferoding
and paving ofthe streetsand alleys of the City
of ;Allegheny, and fur other jourposea." tossedthethirtieth day of March, 1V341.. .
' MEC. 4. Thatso Much of anyordinsnee u mayeono..ctwith, orbe supplied bytheforegeboir.'lleand the same is hereby repealed., -

_ Ordained and-enacted into a law this thee**
day ofJane, Anuo jalominiOne thousand eight
hundred and sixty nine:

JAMERMCBRI334i.,President -of Select CoullAttest: J. ii. - r .

- • - OlerkOf detectCorked!.
•-Presidentof CommonC ouncil.
Atttst: .

_

'Clerkofcommon Connell. 4.1.1);,
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far'NEW OREHA HOUSE:
For a short season l'sua,..menctng MO. a V

EVENING. dune28th, and chruinue every e
log during the-week.

Grand Matinee Fatutday. Afternoon at NIE4
o'clock. Adnilaslon-to all Dicta or the kollae.,cents.

The great laclmparable
DUPBEZ at BENEDICT aussgrazis;,

The largest company-In the world. 28 per-.
formers. complete Inevery department

BIONDA r,_TUEBDAT AItfikirEDREZDATOffenbach's Grand.Opera
: LA. BELLE ilittLEX.

Oa Thursaay, Friday and Saturday.
TUE GREAT BASSES RED OPERA,

• •With en entire change of programme.
Admission—Greet Circle and,'Paripiette, 50,cents: Gallery 25 tents. Seats secured from 21to 5 each dayat the box office, without extracharge.

arPITTSBURGH THEATRE.
- H. W. WILLIAMS. Lessee and Manager.

HUDSON MATI.NEE—THE FRENCH BET ON
HORSEBACK. At plght—Last appearance -or
LEO HUDSON. (1

Rook*oodand MazePPa.. -

Last night ofthe season.

arBUBNIEWS MUSEUM AND
PCIRLOS NAGEREE.

The Great Fa ily iiesc rte.
FIFTH .AVENUE,

Wood streets, opposite 011AlliriVenDay and Even
Admission, een

PIC~` ~.

wen Frolthtleld • and
Theatre.

14- all the yearround
Children. 15 cents..

ICISr ;

17)ARTIER=GETTINGUP \PIC
NUM, private orpublic, attentlfm, 'calledthe beatitiful grounds situated on the Pan..ndleRoad. at Mansfield. The gaininds are nn-•

surpassed for beauty and shade. ILlargeldat-forra.labi with flooringboards and In.goodpeler,on the ground. The best 'of oraer at all timespresence!. Arrangements can be made 'at- alltlinekwith the railroad for transportation. I Poepartiettlars address -

• ELY WICOFF.
I < CONTINENTAL ROTEL, :-

/e7a•k9o -
• MaruSeld.

I S I ;iffitcl, NOT;ONS, &C.
NEW ANDDESIRARLE GOODS.
Mk Fans,

Linen and Palm Leap Fans;
New jaimwe,se _ Faris

SILK hPARASOLS, all the New Stylet:
WHITE - GOODS, : •

A Beentifill Line. ' - •

SUCKER BOULEVARD SKIRTS
AtReduced Prices.

New Puffed Collare and Cuffs,
-In Paper and Linen.

CORSETS, a Complete Stlidr.
GENTS' SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

In Merino, Ganze and Cotton

WHITE AND STRIPED SHIRTS.
Our Stook of

COTTON HOSIERY
Defies Competltion. •

zussorozair.N. -

'acme,
JIANDRZBCIIII2I4.

214.CRITM,GLYDE 8: CO.
Jeff

78 & 80 Market Street(

NSW SPRING GOODS

DIACRIIIIi CARLISLE'S
No. 27 Fifth Avenue,

Dress Trimmings and Buttons.
EmbrOlderies and Lades. '
Ribbons and Flowers.
Hats and Bonnets. - -

Glove Sttinganditench corsets.
New Styles Bradley's Skirts.
Parasols—all the new styles. -
Sunand Rain tirmbreLlas. •

Hosiery—the best English makes.
Agents tor "Harris Bearaleis.Elds."
Spring and Summer underwear.

Milli

Sole Atants for the Bends Patent Show) Cat-
ion. `.lthockwood,s "Irrhot,”- "Wert. and,"lr.itte." ••Dlekens,,, "Derby,"- and other

Deatenysnioplied withthe above at:
. _

MANUFACTURIC;RSPRICkt,-

MAORUM & OART.inr
1N0,,,-,27!',-,.:

FIFTI}I AVENUE-
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